
Gift Set James Bond "Citroen 2 CV" Revell model kit with basic accessories

Item no.Item no.
05663

Very detailed model kit of the Citroen 2 CV in a gift set forVery detailed model kit of the Citroen 2 CV in a gift set for
the James Bond film "For your Eyes only". Scale 1/24. 126the James Bond film "For your Eyes only". Scale 1/24. 126
parts. 16.0 cm in length. Suitable for ages 12 and up.parts. 16.0 cm in length. Suitable for ages 12 and up.

This exclusive gift set contains everything a James Bond fan needs to build their own iconic Citroen 2CV from the
movie "For your eyes only", including the original movie poster - perfect for any true 007 fan. The 1:24 scale model kit
consists of 126 parts and is perfect for experienced modelers. . Multicomponent body . Authentic interior . Multipart
engine . Glue, brush and colors included

Scope of delivery:Scope of delivery:
Plastic model kit (non-assembled) Illustraded, multilingual assembly instructions Decal set Poster Base colors (Revell
Aqua Color) Adhesive (Revell Contacta Professional Mini) Brush

GENERAL DETAILSGENERAL DETAILS

Scale: 1:241:24

Age recommendation: 12+12+

Length: 160 mm160 mm

PRODUCT DETAILSPRODUCT DETAILS

Number of parts: 126126

LOGISTIC DATALOGISTIC DATA

  ContentContent LengthLength WidthWidth HeightHeight WeightWeight VolumeVolume

Packaging 1 Piece 351 mm 212 mm 82 mm 0,4 kg 6102 CM³

Outer carton 12 Piece 715 mm 226 mm 519 mm 4,800 kg 83.865 CM³

EAN/UPC: 40098030566304009803056630



Revell GmbH | Henschelstraße 20-30 | 32257 Buende | Germany | Tel: +49 (0)5223 965-0 | www.revell.de

Customs tariff number: 95030030009503003000

Country of origin: PLPL

WARNING NOTICEWARNING NOTICE

ATTENTION. Not suitable for children under the age of 8. Contains solvent-based adhesives (12,5 g) and water-
soluble paints. Pin of glue with functional sharp point! Flammable liquid and vapour. May cause drowsiness or
dizziness. Store locked up. "Dispose of contents/container in accordance with
local/regional/national/international regulations." To be used only under the surveillance of adults. Read the
user manual together with your child before use, observe the instructions contained therein and keep the
manual close at hand. Contains: n-Butylacetat CAS 123-86-4 "For USA only: WARNING! Not suitable for children
under 3 years. Small Parts. Choking hazard. Flammable Liquid and vapour. May drowsiness or dizziness. Keep
away from heat/sparks/open flames/hot surfaces. No smoking. Use only in a well ventilated area. Avoid
breathing vapors. Do not ingest. Avoid contact with eyes and skin. If swallowed, contact Poison control Center,
physician or emergency room. Do not induce vomiting. After inhalation, remove person to fresh air. If required,
rinse, provide artificial respiration. Consult a doctor if symptoms persist. After eye contact, rinse opened eye for
several minutes under running water. If symptoms persist, consult a doctor. After skin contact, immediately
wash with water and soap and rinse thoroughly. If symptoms persist, consult a doctor. Call Poison Control
Center at 1-800-222-1222. "
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